The last decade has seen a surge in the knowledge on primary structures of insect neuro peptides. Particularly successful were isolations and sequence determinations of more than 30 members of the adipokinetic horm one/red pigment-concentrating hormone (A K H /R P C H ) family of peptides. This brief overview describes the techniques used to obtain data on purifi cation and structure such as high performance liquid chromatography, Edman sequencing and mass spectrometry. M oreover, a short account on the precursors and on the multiple functions of the peptides of the A K H /R P C H family in various crustacean and insect species is given.
M ost of these peptides are stored in neurohaemal organs in very small quantities (a few pmoles per insect). Therefore, the primary structure of the first insect peptide, the pentapeptide proctolin, was only published about 10 years after the first isolation studies were undertaken (Starratt and Brown, 1975) after the compound was isolated from 125 kg of whole cockroaches. In 1976, the adipokinetic horm one L o m -A K H -I from locusts was structurally characterised (Stone et al., 1976) . The latter authors used as starting m aterial the tis sue where the peptide was synthesised and stored, the corpora cardiaca, and thus started the isolation process with a less contam inated source. Furth er more, structural inform ation was achieved by uti lising the new emerging techniques for peptide characterisation, in this case mass spectrometry. The last decade in particular has seen a surge in the identification o f neuropeptides, mainly due to refinements in physical-chemical techniques. To date, about 180 primary structures of insect neuro peptides are known (G äde, 1996) but each month new ones are elucidated. This explosion o f struc tural information could only happen after m ajor progress had been made in improving existing m ethodologies for isolating peptides by liquid chromatography and for sequencing peptides and detecting amino acid derivatives; This short review article outlines briefly the methods for purification and structure determ ination, using the m etabolic 0 9 3 9 -5 0 7 5 /9 6 /0 9 0 0 -0 6 0 7 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. D peptides o f the adipokinetic hormone/red pig m ent-concentrating horm one (A KH /RPCH ) fam ily as examples. Thereafter, this family is briefly introduced by discussing some o f their functions and modes of action.
Methods
A prerequisite for detecting the peptides during isolation is a reliable and relatively fast bioassay. H ere the adipokinetic test is described briefly. W hen extracts of corpora cardiaca of locusts were injected into a resting locust, an increase in the concentration o f lipids (diacylglycerols) in the haemolymph was measured (see Gäde, 1990a) . These observations lead to the development of a simple bioassay which in our laboratory is rou tinely perform ed as follows: at time zero a 1 jil sample of haemolymph from Locusta migratoria is taken with a microcapillary. Subsequently, the lo cust is injected with 10 [il of the solution to be analysed (a corpus cardiacum extract or a fraction from H PL C separation), and a second 1 |il haem o lymph sample is taken 90 min post-injection. Analysis of the lipid content in the haemolymph samples is achieved by the sulphophosphovanillin method. The developed pink colour is easily read in a simple filter photom eter at about 450nm , and the amount of lipid quantified by the use o f a stan dard curve. For further reading on this adipoki netic bioassay and on a hypertrehalosaem ic one, the reader is referred to M ordue (1980) and G äde (1990a) .
The development of column packing materials of micron size which could sustain high mechanical force without collapsing was a prerequisite for the introduction o f high perform ance (pressure) liquid chromatography (H P L C ). Such materials are char acterised by their toleration of a high flow rate of the passing liquid at a high pressure. H P L C is mainly used in its reversed-mode (R P -H P L C ) for the separation o f peptides: it is a form of partition chromatography in which the starting mobile phase is more polar than the stationary phase. The latter is silica whose silanol groups are chemically derivatised with organosilanes such as octadecyl (C -18) for example. In peptide purification such C-18, but also C -8 and C-4, supports are widely used. W hen the column is developed in a gradient mode, the polar solvent is often water, whereas the hydrophobic solvent is acetonitrile. To increase the resolving power for certain peptides, ion-pairing reagents such as trifluoroacetic acid or heptafluorobutyric acid are added to the solvents.
Since the corpora cardiaca, which are the source o f synthesis and storage for the AKH /RPCH pep tides in insects, contain these peptides in relatively high quantities (which is in contrast to other insect neuropeptides), these tissues are routinely dis sected and subsequently extracted in 80% m etha nol. The m ethanolic extracts are subjected to R P-H PLC in a gradient mode and excellent separation of the AKH/RPCH peptides occurs (G äde et al., 1984) . Thus, in a single-step purification scheme the peptides are sufficiently pure for structural work to assign a sequence. If, however, whole heads are used at the start of the purification, much more contam ination is introduced and more purification steps are necessary (H ayes et al., 1986; Liebrich et al., 1995) . For further reading on liquid chromatography methodology the reader is re ferred to Esch et al . (1983) ; Schooley et al . (1990) ; Serwe and M eyer (1994) .
Sequencing o f peptides is achieved by the Edman degradation process, in which the N-terminal amino acid of a peptide is cleaved o ff the peptide and this residue is subsequently derivatised and identified. For this, autom ated sequencers have been built whose technology has been constantly improved. The current generation o f gas phase or pulsed liquid phase sequencers have built-in facili ties for on-line R P -H P L C separation of the deri vatised amino acids in the m icrobore fashion, and are thus able to operate in the range of about 10 pmol (Lottspeich et al., 1994) . For Edm an degra dation a free N-term inal amino acid is needed. The peptides o f the AK H /RPCH family, however, are all blocked at the N-terminus by a pyroglutamate residue. This residue has to be cleaved off enzy matically by pyroglutam ate aminopeptidase; in this process a new peptide, the des-pyroglutamate fragment, is produced. This has a free N-terminus, and thus can be autom atically sequenced.
Besides the blocked N-terminus, mem bers of the AKH/RPCH family o f peptides contain a fur ther post-translational modification: they are also blocked at the C-term inus by an amide group. This cannot be detected by Edman degradation and therefore mass spectrom etric methods are used to clarify the sequence. Since some am ino acids have the same mass (for example: leucine, isoleucine and hydroxyproline: 113 mass units), a com bina tion o f Edm an degradation and mass spectrometry has to be employed. Mainly, mass spectrometry is used to m easure the mass of a peptide accurately, thereby confirm ing sequencing results achieved with other methods. However, modern mass spec trom etry is also able to assign sequences of smaller peptides. M em bers of the AKH/RPCH family with a length of maximally 10 amino acids, com bined with the features of blocked N-and C-termini, are ideal candidates for mass spectrom etric investigation. For example, the peptides from the moth Manduca sexta (Ziegler et al, 1985) and from the stick insect Carausius morosus (G äde and R inehart, 1987a) have been analysed by tan dem mass spectrom etry in the fast atom bom bard ment mode (F A B ). For this technique, the peptide is taken up in a glycerol matrix which is subse quently bom barded with a beam of argon or xenon atoms resulting in protonated [M + H]+ or deprotonated [M -H ]+ ion signals of the peptide, de pending w hether positive or negative mass spectra were generated. Thus in the first double-focusing spectrophotom eter the peptide is ionised and the "parent" ion filtered to reach the second mass spectrom eter. In the free-field region of the two instruments the ion is fragmented by collision with the helium or argon atoms, called collision acti vated dissociation, and the produced "daughter" or product ions are detected and analysed in the second double-focusing mass spectrometer. This methodology also successfully detected another post-translational modification in a stick insect A K H /RPC H family peptide: here, we found an unusual glycosylation site, namely at the trypto phan residue (G äd e et al, 1992a).
During the last decade, even more sensitive mass spectrom etric techniques have been devel oped -matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation mass spectrom etry (M A L D I-M S ) and electro spray ionisation mass spectrometry (E S I-M S ). B oth techniques are mainly used for m olecular weight measurements. They have an outstanding sensitivity (about 1 pmol) and even large biopoly mers up to about 300 kD can be determined when a time o f flight mass analyser is used. The M A L D I-M S has been used for sequence assign ments as well. For detailed accounts of the prin ciples of the spectrom etric methods the reader is referred to the following articles: Shimonishi and Takao (1990) 
The A K H /R P C H Family
In the 1960's peptides were discovered in the Am erican cockroach and in locusts regulating car bohydrate and lipid breakdown, respectively. We now know that these peptides are mem bers of a large family of structurally related peptides which are found in crustaceans and insects. On the basis o f the first m em bers of this family to be fully char acterised, an adipokinetic horm one from locusts (Stone et a l, 1976), now called L om -A K H -I ac cording to the nom enclature proposed in Raina and G äde (1988) , and a chrom atotropic peptide from prawns (Fernlund and Josefsson, 1972) , the red pigm ent-concentrating horm one (codename: P ab -R P C H ), such peptides becam e known under the acronym A KH /RPCH family peptides. The peptides are present in the neurosecretory X -organ/sinus gland com plex o f the eyestalks of crusta ceans and the intrinsic neurosecretory cells of the corpora cardiaca of insects. Both structures are neurohaem al organs, analogous to the vertebrate hypothalamo/hypophyseal system, and it can thus be inferred that the peptides can be released from the neurohaem al organs into the circulation and, thus, act as true hormones. However, release has been dem onstrated in only a few cases, for exam ple during flight in locusts, blowflies and the moth M anduca sexta (see G äde, 1992).
With the above described techniques in hand, structural data of peptides have been obtained from representative species of most of the main orders o f insects and four species o f crustaceans (see Table I for references). Interestingly, although the crustacean species analysed belong to different infraorders and superfamilies, only one form of peptide, P ab-R P C H , is present which does not vary betw een species. In crustaceans, apparently, the AK H /RPCH family m em ber is conserved, whereas insect species show a high variability in structure o f these peptides and quite often contain two (or even three) different A K H /RPCH family members. Common structural features o f this fam ily are the following: 1. They consist o f 8 to 10 amino acids, thus are short peptides, either octa-, nona-or decapeptides. There is a hexose substituted at the Trp. in all species two peptides are isolated by H PLC ; Edm an degradation sequencing yielded the same sequence; at the moment the modification on peptide I is not known.
Pab-R PCH L om -A K H -II

Scg-AK H -II M em-CC
Ona-CC-I O na-CC-II
Lom -A K H -III Miv-CC Poa-H rTH Pea-C A H -II
They are N-terminally blocked by a pyroglutam ate residue, and the C-terminus is blocked by an amide.
3. They contain arom atic amino acids at least at two positions: at position 4 it is mostly phenylala nine but in two cases (M em -C C and O n a-C C -II) it is tyrosine, whereas at position 8 it is always tryptophan. The two peptides from the dung b ee tle Onitis aygulus, O na-C C -I and II, however, have an extra aromatic amino acid (tyrosine or phenyl alanine) at position 2 (G äde, unpublished).
4. The amino acid at position 9 is glycine. This is true even for the octapeptides as the amidation of tryptophan at position 8 is contributed by gly cine during biosynthesis, as deduced from the ge netic code (see below).
5. M ost of the peptides are not charged under physiological conditions. Only the peptide Pht-H rTH from certain dipteran species and two m em bers sequenced from scarabaeoid beetles (M em -CC, O n a -C C -II) have the negatively charged resi due aspartic acid at position 7.
The A KH /RPCH family also seems to be a good exam ple for the study of post-translational m odifi cations. Besides the blocked termini, where pvroglutam ate is derived from glutamate and the ami dation by glycine, one m em ber at least is glycosylated (C am -H rT H -I) and another, yet un-known, modification type is present in cicadas (Plc-H rT H -I).
A ttem pts have been made to use the sequences to speculate about evolutionary relationships. In this context the codon usage was not considered, because only a few AKH/RPCH genes are known (see below ), but it was tested whether amino acid substitutions by single base changes are theoretic ally possible or not (Gäde, 1989a; G äde et al., 1994a; G äde, 1995a) . The outcome of these analy ses is promising and mainly supports current phylogenies in the Odonata and D ictyoptera.
O f course a better param eter for such specu lations is the comparison of the preprohormones. To date sequences are known for the precursors o f the two adipokinetic hormones of Schistocerca gregaria and S.nitans, the three adipokinetic h or mones of Locusta migratoria, of the single A K H s known in Manduca sexta and Drosophila melanogaster and o f the RPC H s of Carcinus maenas and Callinectes sapidus (see Table II for references).
The organisation of the precursors is fairly sim ilar in all cases: the sequence for a signal peptide is followed by the sequence for the respective AKH/ R P C H peptide, a glycine residue for amidation, a processing site and, at the C-terminus, a sequence for another peptide, the so-called precursor-re lated peptide. The latter sequences encode for the 28-mers in the locust precursors with the exception o f the one for L om -A K H -III. There the precursorrelated peptide is 44 amino acids long and falls in the same length category as the ones from M.sexta (34-m er) and D.melanogaster (46-m er). In the R P C H precursors those peptides are even longer and contain 74 amino acids (Table II) .
The functions of the AKH/RPCH family pep tides are quite diverse. In addition to its "classical" effects o f triggering pigment concentration in chrom atophores ("colour change") and migration of eye pigments, R PC H acts as neuromodulator and/or neurotransm itter in certain crustaceans, as evidenced by immunocytochemical and electrophysiological studies (see R ao and Riehm , 1993).
The "classical" function of A K H s in locusts is to make lipids available for long-distance flights. The fat body stores triacylglycerols. These are bro ken down to monoacylglycerols, which are subse quently re-acylated to diacylglycerols, which are released from the fat body into the haemolymph. Classical second messenger systems, like cA M P and C a2+. and protein kinases and a triacylglycerol lipase are apparently involved in this process. In the haemolymph A K H s are responsible for a re arrangem ent of existing lipoproteins. In resting lo custs the predominant species of lipoprotein is the high-density lipophorin. This is loaded with the lipids released by A K H action from the fat body. A t the same time the high-density lipophorin asso ciates with an apoprotein, apolipophorin III. The overall result is the provision o f a larger but less dense low-density lipophorin. Thus, the lipid-carrying capacity of the haemolymph is increased (see, Goldsworthy and Mordue, 1989; Kanost et al., 1990) . In the adult tobacco hornworm moth, M anduca sexta, lipids are also used as fuel for flight and the endogenous peptide, M as-A K H , is released during flight to control this process. R e cently, a tritium -labelled, biologically active ana logue was synthesised and shown to bind specifi cally to a m em brane fraction prepared from the m oth's fat body (Z iegler et al., 1995) . This is the first serious attem pt to start investigating and characterising the A K H receptor. Hopefully this line of research will in future elucidate the recep tor protein.
O ther actions o f A K H in locusts have been re ported. For example, the synthesis o f proteins is inhibited (Carlisle and Loughton, 1986) . Further more, fatty acid synthesis is inhibited (Gokuldas et al., 1988) . Since a time-consuming method was used for that bioassay, recent studies used in vitro assays, either small fat body pieces (L ee and G old sworthy, 1995a) or dispersed fat body cells (Lee and Goldsworthy, 1995b) , to measure the uptake o f radiolabelled acetate into lipids. In such tests, L o m -A K H -III was a very potent inhibitor o f ace tate uptake; L o m -A K H -I and II were of similar potency to each other, but about 4 -7 times less active than L o m -A K H -III. The latter compound also was the most potent o f the three endogenous A K H peptides in inhibiting total R N A synthesis in vitro in the fat body of L. migratoria, which is an other task o f A K H s (Kodrik and Goldsworthy, 1995) .
It is obvious, then, that A K H s have pleiotropic actions in locusts. The same is true in cockroaches. Classically, A K H -fam ily peptides are involved in the regulation of carbohydrate mobilisation (hypertrehalosaem ic effect, see Gäde, 1992a) . How ever. more recent work on Blaberus discoidalis Table II . Amino acid sequences of A K H /R P C H peptide precursors as deduced by cD NA cloning*.
Name of precursor
Signal peptide A K H /R P C H peptide Processing site
Precursor-related peptide R eference
Scg-A K H -I M V Q R C L V V A L L V V V V A A A L C S A O L N FT P N W G T G K R D A A D F G D P Y S F L Y R L IQ A E A R K M S G C S N Schulz-Aellen et al. (1989) Scn-A K H -I M V Q R C L V V A L L V V V V A A A L C S A Q L N FT P N W G T G K R D A G D Y G D P Y S F L Y R L IQ A E A R K M S G C S N Noyes and
Schaffer ( showed that the endogenous peptide Bld-H rTH increases mitochondrial haeme synthesis, induces specific expression of the gene for cytochrom e P450 and increases protein biosynthesis in the fat body (see Keeley et al., 1994) . Interestingly, mobilisation of the third important fuel for flight in insects besides lipids and carbohy drates, the amino acid proline, is very likely regu lated by AKH -fam ily peptides as well. It was shown recently that not only tsetse flies and C olorado po tato beetles oxidise proline during flight (see Bursell, 1981) , but also certain scarabaeid and meloid beetles (Z ebe and Gäde, 1993; Auerswald and Gäde, 1995) . Injection of the endogenous A K Hfamily peptide M em -CC into the cetoniid beetle, Pachnoda sinuata, caused an increase in the haem olymph proline concentration (Auerswald and Gäde, unpublished) . Similarly, the novel members of the AK H -fam ily found in the onitid dung beetle, Onitis aygulus, O na-C C-I and II, resulted in hyperprolinaem ia when injected into this species (G äde, unpublished). Interestingly, the latter three pep tides are structurally quite similar to each other, containing a Tyr residue either at position 4 (M em -CC; O n a-C C -II) or 2 (O n a-C C -I); the Onitis pep tides are unique members of the family containing three arom atic residues (see Table I ).
L G A P A A G D C V S A S P O A L L S IL N A A O A E V O K L I D C S R F T S E A N S B ogerd et al. (1995) C am a-R P C H ** M V R R T G V T LL V V A LV V V A LV S SV S A Q L N FS P G W G K R A A A G S G S S G G V G E A V S A L H H S V G G A P G G V V P P G S S S S S G D S C G P IP V S A V M H IY R L IR
N E A V R L V Q C Q D E E Y L G Linck et al.(1993)
C asa-R PC H M V R R SG V T L LV V A LLV V T L M SS V SA Q L N FS P G W G K R A A G A S G S N G G V G E A V S G L H P S V G G A P G G V V P P G S S S P G D S C G P IP V S A V M H IY R L IR S E
A V R L V O C O D E E Y L G Klein et al.(1995)
Conclusions
The improvement of certain methods and of in strumentation have facilitated purification o f and structural inform ation on insect neuropeptides, es pecially those of the AKH/RPCH family which contains to date 32 members. A second driving force, however, is a more applied aspect of this type of research. Knowing the primary structure, biosynthesis, processing, release, receptor binding, mode of action and degradation of various insect neuropeptides, to name but a few processes, is a pre-requisite for conducting research into the ap plication of neuropeptides in insect pest manage ment. Some of the current ideas for such achieve ments are expressed in recent publications (Keeley and Hayes, 1987; Hedin et al., 1994) . Clearly knowledge on the precise biological functions of a num ber of neuropeptides is currently lacking, whereas structural inform ation is available. Thus, after a decade of very successful research into the structures o f insect neuropeptides, the coming next years give insect physiologists a great oppor tunity to further biological knowledge on the iden tified compounds. 
